Faculty Register (9/81, p3)

Investigative Council on Sexual Harassment (9/81, p3)

Computing Advisory Committee: Committee Report (9/81, p4)

Faculty/Staff fee structure, Huffman Center (9/81, p7)

Revision of Policy on Use of University Facilities (9/81, p7), (5/82, p4)

Revision of Faculty Appeals Board Section, Faculty Handbook (9/81, p3), (9/81, p9), (10/81, p2)

Campus Radio Station KGOU (10/81, p3), (2/82, p21), (10/81, p3)

Report: Senate Committee, Faculty Compensation (10/81, p3) (5/82, p5)

Report Senate Committee, Faculty Welfare (10/81, p4) (6/82-S, p9)

Senate Committee, General Education Requirements (10/81, p5), (11/81, p17), (12/81, p7), (2/82, p10), (5/81, p5), (5/82, p2), (6/82-S, p7, 8), (5/82-S, p4)

Remarks, Chair, Physical Resources/Planning Council (10/81, p7)

Senate Resolution: Aircraft in front of Building T-1 (10/81, p8), (11/81, p3)

Senate Resolution: Proposed OMU parking structure (10/81, p8), (11/81, p3), (12/81, p5)

Resolution of appreciation: Bill and Wylodean Saxon (10/81, p9), (11/81, p2), (11/81, p14)

Faculty roster (11/81, p4)

Record of Presidential Disposition (11/81, p11)

UOSA Faculty Evaluation Report (11/81, p13)

Proposed change in W/F grades (11/81, p14)

Fall meeting, State Conference of Faculty Organizations (11/81, p15)

Early retirement of faculty (11/81, p15)

Tax-sheltering of OTRS contributions (11/81, p15), (5/82, p5)

Dental insurance proposal (11/81, p15)

NCA Decennial Accreditation Visit, March 1982 (11/81, p16)

Public Hearing, Athletics Council, Football ticket prices (11/81, p16)

Senate resolution: Water supply, University Golf Course (11/81, p18), (12/81, p2), (5/82, p7)

Joint Budget Council /Senate Committee on OCCE (12/81, p4), (1/82, p2), (5/82, p7)
Proposed revisions, Faculty Appeals Board procedures (12/81, p2),
(12/81, p4)

International Aspect of University Programs (12/81, p4)

Student Evaluation of Faculty (12/81, p4), (1/82, p2), (5/82, p7)

Joint EEC/Senate Committee to study problems of professional staff
(12/81, p5), 1/82, p5), (6/82-S, p16),

Special report, Book Exchange Oversight Committee (12/81, p8)

General Faculty/Faculty Senate Parliamentarian (1/82, p2)

University Task Force, Employment Assistance (1/82, p4), (5/82, p4)

Regents' approval of new Mainframe computer (1/82, p4)

Senate Resolution, proposed child care facility, Norman campus
(1/82, p5), 2/82, p2)

Proposed revision: University Patent Policy (2/82, pl4), 3/82, pl1)

Faculty questionnaire survey, salary issues (2/82, p21), (3/82, p2)

Annual faculty salary audit (2/82, p21)

New University retirement policy (2/82, p21), (3/82, p8)

Proposal for MASUA tuition waivers, faculty dependents (2/82, p21)

Postal Service Contract: University dormitory space (2/82, p21)

EEC/Senate Committee on Communications (3/82, p5)

Search Committee for Dean, Environmental Design (3/82, p5)

Special report of University Libraries Committee: New Circulation
Policy (3/82, p9)

Emergency Reapportionment, Senate Seats, 1982-83 (3/82, p10)

Faculty Position Paper, Traffic/Parking, Norman campus (5/82, p2), (6/82,p6

Faculty nominations, Committee to Study Discontinuance of the
Aviation Department (5/82, p2)

Report of Senate Committee on General Education (5/82, p2)

Proposed Honors College (5/82, p3)

Proposed Senate/UOSA Committee, examination makeup policies (5/82, p3)
(6/82-S, p9)

Redesignation of Physical Resources/Campus Planning Council (5/82, p5)
(6/82-S, p7)

Proposed Senate/OCCE ad hoc Liaison Committee (5/82, p7)
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University Policy on Student Withdrawals (5/82, p2, p6), (6/82-S, p2)

Faculty Position Paper, International Dimensions, University Programs (6/82-S, p6)

Admission standards and general education requirements, OSU and OU (6/82-S, p7)

Scheduling of athletic events during finals (6/82-S, p7)

Proposed study of admission requirements (6/82-S, p8)

Energy Conservation Committee (6/82-S, p8)


Committee on Administrative Search Committees (6/82-S, p9)

Committee on Teaching Environment (6/82-S, p12)

EEC/Senate Committee on proposed all-campus publication (6/82-S, p20)

Revision, charge/membership, Research Council (6/82-S, p22)